
Have questions about our shows?  
Want to bring a larger group (10+)? 

Contact James Rich, Patron Engagement Manager 
groups@o-pa.org | 402.661.8516

Reserve seats for a group of  
10 or more and unlock these perks:

• Discounts on select performances.

• Groups save 50% or more on handling fees  
vs. single tickets purchased on Ticket Omaha.

• Priority seating: Secure seats for your group 
before shows go on sale to the general public.

• Personalized service from our Patron 
Engagement Manager ensures the best seats 
for your group’s budget and needs.

• Flexible payment plan options available.

• Ability to adjust your order and seat number 
before the final payment.

• Complimentary bus parking for your group.

groups enjoy
the best

benefits

Oct. 26-Nov. 14, 2021

Jan. 20, 2022

Mar. 8-13, 2022

Apr. 27-May 15, 2022

Dec. 28-Jan. 2, 2022

Feb. 8-13, 2022

Mar. 29-Apr. 3, 2022

June 7-12, 2022



December 28-January 2, 2022

Book your group today!
Contact James Rich, O-pa Sales Manager
groups@o-pa.org | 402.661.8516

Group pricing includes all taxes and fees.    

All group prices are subject to change.

All Performances

VIP PL1 PL2 PL3 PL4

Group 10+ $117 $105 $87 $65 $45

Group Sales Pricing

“A gorgeous musical for
  anyone with a beating heart.”

— The New York Times

Winner of six Tony Awards® including Best Musical 
and the 2018 Grammy Award® for Best Musical 
Theatre Album, DEAR EVAN HANSEN is the deeply 
personal and profoundly contemporary musical about 
life and the way we live it.

A le�er that was never meant to be seen, a lie that 
was never meant to be told, a life he never dreamed 
he could have. Evan Hansen is about to get the one 
thing he's always wanted: a chance to �nally �t in.

DEAR EVAN HANSEN features a book by Tony Award®

-winner Steven Levenson, a score by Grammy®, Tony® 
and Academy Award®-winners Benj Pasek and Justin 
Paul (“La La Land,” “The Greatest Showman”), and 
direction by Tony Award®-nominee Michael Greif 
(“Rent,” “Next to Normal”).



“Not just the best play on  
 Broadway, but also the  
 most important.” 

— The New York Times  

In this hilarious, hopeful, and achingly human 
new play, playwright Heidi Schreck resurrects 
her teenage self in order to trace the profound 
relationship between four generations of 
women and the founding document that  
shaped their lives.  

The tour stars Cassie Beck (I Know What You 
Did Last Summer, The Humans on Broadway) 
as ‘Heidi’ and also features original Broadway 
cast member Mike Iveson joined by high school 
debaters Jocelyn Shek and Emilyn Toffler. 

January 20, 2022

Book your group today!
Contact James Rich, Patron Engagement Manager
groups@o-pa.org | 402.661.8516

Thursday Evening

PL1 PL2 PL3 PL4

Standard Price $74 $64 $53 $43

Group 10+ $63 $54 $45 $36

Group 50+ $60 $51.50 $43 $34.50

Group Sales Pricing

Group pricing includes all taxes and fees.

Standard price reflects the final price of a ticket when purchased  
on TicketOmaha.com (including all taxes and fees).

All group prices are subject to change.

A Play by Heidi Schreck
Directed by Oliver Butler

Starring Cassie Beck



“Magnificent and life-affirming!” 
— Time Out New York

Audiences across North America are toasting a 
new production of FIDDLER ON THE ROOF!

Rich with musical hits you know and love, 
including “Tradition;” “Sunrise, Sunset;” “If I Were 
A Rich Man;” “Matchmaker, Matchmaker” and 
“To Life (L’Chaim!),” FIDDLER ON THE ROOF is 
the heartwarming story of fathers and daughters, 
husbands and wives and life, love and laughter.

Featuring a talented cast, lavish orchestra and 
stunning movement, FIDDLER ON THE ROOF 
will introduce a new generation to the uplifting 
celebration that raises its cup to joy! To love! 
To life!

February 8-13, 2022

Book your group today!
Contact James Rich, Patron Engagement Manager
groups@o-pa.org | 402.661.8516

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday & Sunday Evening

PL1 PL2 PL3 PL4

Standard Price $100 $84 $64 $43

Group 10+ $93 $72 $51.50 $39

Group 50+ $93 $68.50 $49 $39

Friday & Saturday Evening

PL1 PL2 PL3 PL4

Standard Price $100 $84 $64 $43

Group 10+ $93 $79 $59 $39

Group 50+ $93 $79 $59 $39

Saturday & Sunday Matinee

PL1 PL2 PL3 PL4

Standard Price $100 $84 $64 $43

Group 10+ $93 $72 $51.50 $39

Group 50+ $93 $68.50 $49 $39

Group Sales Pricing

Group pricing includes all taxes and fees.

Standard price reflects the final price of a ticket when purchased  
on TicketOmaha.com (including all taxes and fees).

All group prices are subject to change.



“Tina Fey’s comedy for the  
  ages is now a fetch new    
  musical. The audience
  laps it up!” 
— The New Yorker

Direct from Broadway, MEAN GIRLS is a 
ferociously funny hit musical! The award-
winning creative team includes book writer 
Tina Fey, composer Jeff Richmond, lyricist 
Nell Benjamin and director Casey Nicholaw.

Chock-full of inside jokes and a wicked 
sense of humor, MEAN GIRLS gets to the 
hilarious heart of what it means to be a 
true friend, and above all, a human being.

March 8-13, 2022

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday & Sunday Evening

PL1 PL2 PL3 PL4

Standard Price $106 $84 $68 $43

Group 10+ $99 $72 $57.75 $39

Group 50+ $99 $68.50 $55 $39

Book your group today!
Contact James Rich, Patron Engagement Manager
groups@o-pa.org | 402.661.8516

Friday & Saturday Evening

PL1 PL2 PL3 PL4

Standard Price $106 $84 $68 $43

Group 10+ $99 $79 $63 $39

Saturday & Sunday Matinee

PL1 PL2 PL3 PL4

Standard Price $106 $84 $68 $43

Group 10+ $99 $72 $57.75 $39

Group 50+ $99 $68.50 $55 $39

Group Sales Pricing

Group pricing includes all taxes and fees.

Standard price reflects the final price of a ticket when purchased  
on TicketOmaha.com (including all taxes and fees).

All group prices are subject to change.



“A lightning bolt of freshness
 and excitement!” 
— The Daily Beast

COME SEE HOW THE WORLD COULD BE.

Welcome to HADESTOWN, where a song can 
change your fate. Winner of eight 2019 Tony 
Awards® including Best Musical and the 2020 
Grammy®  Award for Best Musical Theater Album, 
this acclaimed new show from celebrated singer-
songwriter Anaïs Mitchell and innovative director 
Rachel Chavkin (Natasha, Pierre & The Great Comet 
of 1812) is a love story for today... and always. 

Intertwining two mythic tales — that of young 
dreamers Orpheus and Eurydice, and that of King 
Hades and his wife Persephone — HADESTOWN  
is a haunting and hopeful theatrical experience  
that grabs you and never lets go.

March 29-April 3, 2022

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday & Sunday Evening

PL1 PL2 PL3 PL4

Standard Price $103 $84 $67 $43

Group 10+ $96 $68.50 $54 $39

Group 50+ $96 $65 $51.50 $39

Book your group today!
Contact James Rich, Patron Engagement Manager
groups@o-pa.org | 402.661.8516

Friday & Saturday Evening

PL1 PL2 PL3 PL4

Standard Price $103 $84 $67 $43

Group 10+ $96 $79 $62 $39

Saturday & Sunday Matinee

PL1 PL2 PL3 PL4

Standard Price $103 $84 $67 $43

Group 10+ $96 $68.50 $54 $39

Group 50+ $96 $65 $51.50 $39

Group Sales Pricing

Group pricing includes all taxes and fees.

Standard price reflects the final price of a ticket when purchased  
on TicketOmaha.com (including all taxes and fees).

All group prices are subject to change.



“Broadway’s BIGGEST Blockbuster” 
— The New York Times

WICKED, the Broadway sensation, looks at what 
happened in the Land of Oz but from a different 
angle. Long before Dorothy arrives, there is  
another young woman, born with emerald-green 
skin— smart, fiery, misunderstood and possessing 
an extraordinary talent. When she meets a bubbly 
blonde who is exceptionally popular, their initial 
rivalry turns into the unlikeliest of friendships until 
the world decides to call one “good,” and the  
other one “wicked.”

From the first electrifying note to the final  
breathtaking moment, WICKED—the untold true 
story of the Witches of Oz—transfixes audiences 
with its wildly inventive story that USA Today 
cheers is “a complete triumph! An original  
musical that will make you laugh, cry and think.”

April 27-May 15, 2022

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday & Sunday Evening

VIP PL1 PL2 PL3 PL4

Standard Price $166.50 $116.50 $104.50 $72.50 $51.50

Group 10+ $157.50 $97.75 $88.75 $61.75 $43.75

Book your group today!
Contact James Rich, Patron Engagement Manager
groups@o-pa.org | 402.661.8516

Group Sales Pricing

Group pricing includes all taxes and fees.

Standard price reflects the final price of a ticket when purchased  
on TicketOmaha.com (including all taxes and fees).

All group prices are subject to change.

Thursday Matinee

VIP PL1 PL2 PL3 PL4

Standard Price $116.50 $116.50 $104.50 $72.50 $51.50

Group 10+ $107.50 $92.75 $84.25 $58.75 $41.75

Friday & Saturday Matinee & Evening; Sunday Matinee

VIP PL1 PL2 PL3 PL4

Standard Price $176.50 $126.50 $116.50 $82.50 $62.50

Group 10+ $167.50 $117.50 $107.50 $77.50 $57.50



Romantic and adventure-�lled
musical spectacular

June 7-12, 2022

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday & Sunday Evening

PL1 PL2 PL3 PL4

Standard Price $100 $80 $59 $40

Group 10+ $93 $68.50 $49.50 $36

Group 50+ $93 $65 $47.25 $36

Friday & Saturday Evening 

PL1 PL2 PL3 PL4

Stanard Price $106 $84 $64 $48

Group 10+ $93 $75 $54 $36

Saturday & Sunday Matinee

PL1 PL2 PL3 PL4

Standard Price $106 $84 $64 $48

Group 10+ $93 $68.50 $49.50 $36

Group 50+ $93 $65 $47.25 $36

Group Sales Pricing

 Journey 
to the
past.

A rumor is spreading across the land: the
missing princess of the Romanov empire may
still be alive. Then, a young woman appears
with no name and no family, but with the drive
to discover her destiny. As she sets out on an
epic journey in search of her past, clues unlock
and memories return. Could she be the one
they call Anastasia?

Her remarkable story, by Tony Award®-winning 
playwright Terrence McNally, soars with a score 
by Tony Award®-winning songwriters Lynn Ahrens 
and Stephen Flaherty, including the Academy 
Award®-nominated hit “Journey to the Past.” 
With its opulent se�ings, dazzling costumes, 
and directed by Tony Award®-winner DarkoTresnjak, 
ANASTASIA is Broadway’s most spectacular 
new musical.

Book your group today!
Contact James Rich, O-pa Sales Manager
groups@o-pa.org | 402.661.8516

Group pricing includes all taxes and fees.    

Standard price re�ects the �nal price of a ticket when purchased on 
TicketOmaha.com (including all taxes and fees)  

All group prices are subject to change.
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